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Larry Homes is a sad figure.

He was never able <o umerge
fmom the shadow of Ai during
bis ring careor, and the constant
comparsons ih fomer camp-
ionis led Holines to bis ifumous
oubuu"Rdw NtManowldh

aRM y yjockstrap.' Atthetinme 1
hadbhoped tbat it was àmomIent-
ary aberration froin a man Who>
bad been an admirable heavy-
Weight champion, but 1< çjoesnt
seem seý Whên asked ttbw <boy
would ite ctrrent champ Milce
Tysori, Hohmes burst out <bat he
couldn't compare with any of the
four mon in thie room, in tboir
primes.

However, the champ Whio bas
stayet! the m~ou active in boxing,
Frazier, didn t respond out of the
kind of braggadoclo which fueled
Holms, emarks. Radier,he gv
Tson fils due' as a puncin
marksman; one Who wastes little
effort in combat, and! wbothere-
fore makesbis flghts eomantidi-
matic through their àpparent
ease.

Thle différence between tho
mon is tbat fraiier is at oase wlth
hlinseif, despite tho fact tbat ho,
likê Norton and Hohnes sinçe,
ived in the shadow of AU.Norton

and! Frate both raised Ail asibe
standard ais:wblich tey were

Ali -as the- higlgts of their
careers.

I-omes was doprivodth <is
satisfaction by flot beating Alil
until ho was already haif-beaton
by age and the scars of old wars,
many iiflkétod by Frazier and
Norton. The otiiors bad tboir Y
chances agatist <ho king Wiven ,ý
ho Was in, or near, bis prime, and'
thb*ey rocognizo bis greatness by
baving had<o face .HolmeswilI
always have to wonder how ho
would have fared agaliist the Ali
of legend.

Comparisons are inevitable in
sports, as fans try <o reconcilo
what <bey se todaywitb what
<bey r euiember f rom yestorday.
Wo will nover know bow sucb
droam matcbups. might bave
turned out-altbough thore are
a plethora of sports gaines on tho
markot,< which are- designled tô
simulate- just sucb eventsý-but
tbey make for great bull sessions.

One final note. Tho mnan Who
was king, the boxer Who set the
standard for ail récent beavy-
wigbts, and Wbo belped set any
fightor in anyweigb< class in anly
era, satatthe ont!of tbe ro,and
smiled hNs littie mocking sdi4ileé,
wbicb so (nfuriaed when he was
known as the LouisvilleUp, and
bé Iooked like any of them: a
big, beavy-but-not-fat man, witb

fetures spread a bit froin too
many puniches over the years.
The foatures Wore stili evocative
of <1* other mn- the young
mon, the flghtrs-- but wheni
asked if tbey feit old before their
timoe, that facde vanMsed.

The most britant fighter cf
any ago, the coRsummate show-
man of any sport aflswered first,
in a voie completey devold of
its old- ring, a voice slored and
dull. 'l feel old physkally,' bh
whispered, »but 1 don't feel oit!
up bore.0 And ho. tapped bis
temple svth a finger whicbho
coulit not stop fromu shaking.-

pi.aor Dam. Flirmey
n Mant§ in action frm

FriIay aM amkay, 7-.80pmfh
fflâ CSR
by Aay avadwal
Golden Bear hockey coach Bill'

Moores spelled it out at prat* cm.
Tuesday. In order to defeat the
UJniversity of Saskatcbewa n Humkies
tbis weekend, the Bears must de-
<ho tb.ngs-<bey do wetI.

»Saskatchewan k always tff,'
Mômres said. 'One-of ouro*jctives
is <o out-work <hem. The other
objective is to ho physical.-

The Bears enter <ho garde wi<b a
5-0-1 record, five points abead of
<ho Husk", wboare,3-3.

Leadngho ear lunch paglat<ack
wili ho forward AI'Tarasuk. -Wbiie
many players- may -disappear into

les home opener time for tho
Panda volleybatl teas. They pay
host to <ho UnKversity of British
Columbia 1hunderbirds thisweek-
ond!.

The T-Birds ànid fndas flnisbod,
three-fur in CanadaWest stand!ings
Lastseason. Howevor, the wo teauns
boastet! very different records.
Whle ho "Birds were 13-7, tho
Pandas were-only 0-12. The <wo
squadsnietfourtlttieslnconfeoenoeL
and! once in totirîament play, wl<h
UBC wlnning ail iv times. The
Pandas dld , owever, force UBC to
go to five gamnes <Wce in ther best
of five matches.

1. They h ave orie of <ho older
teams in Câ haWest*Panda coah
&tzi Smith said. -ahe have <ve
or four plwyers wh o wére.-oI tho
Canada Cames teain.-

Ope of ho players ho Pandas

hoUW O~SflSP.

4W, woôdworkin'apb>isicalsefles,
TarasukthstvesonuCdmbTemitIon.
When i<comes te golflg <o war, no
Golden Bardoes it as weli as
Tarasuk.

»Vve aiways been a. physicai
hockeybhyerin eurefy league lve

plaej'esidthe lrawn vdnger. *1
go out and p1laythe manWhen VIn
on~ niygahik 1tcan ho effective. A
gùodt ipldcs up ýteam. The
-GoIden leats bave prWd d hem-
selves on working bard and belng
physicai.N

The Huskies won't shy awayfrom
bard work and the physical nature
of a garne. Tbey play a similar style
to <ho B3ears. Tbat~s why t<Nsseules
willl ho abain burner. "Wo bâve te
set <ho tone oarly, Taraquk sait!.

must stop is power bitter Sara
Cepeliakius. »We have te key on
(ber> arnd our btocking bas to ho
goo,' SmI<hf sait!. 'We have <o
serve aggressively. (She) can hit
anywflero.ittwillI<ate a team effort
<o stop (hér>.'m

Smith fouIs thoet'andm have an
àdvantage ig strting, the seaso
<isyear over last year. List year,
tho Pandas bat!towatthreeweéks

aftr heexiton seasono la
leauegare "Hvig jstplyod

last wookend ks going <o help,'
smitb sait!. "it won't take long <o
get a foot fortlhe lam.'

Openifig at home is somnething
SMkisposdeabout.'Wewanted
tri go to centre court here,* Snf*h
sait!. 'we jusi played a bigh profile
tournarnesft (the Panda YolleYbali
Classic> eat hôMe. It wôn't feet
differet

None o0f the 4~s~Isufer
froin buttefflies uIhp nw rgirls
wbo are goang <o se ur time
have already be#n *n ourt.*

Llniversktw d SaskatchewanHWidu bwade this
<uha is hbaIiWia a rouu amUV"t u*.

tSWV wtotdoh* k1l * tW0
when they>re in otirbàâ, ffiee è
recelvn,'

AnotherG~on ibà Who liash
oeeged as a physialform t<Ns ea
season is oentre/k+ftwnger lDan #à
Webe. Tbe 6'4", »S pôwid <ird #ç
year player lbadtheh feans with 16 )
mninutes in Denhlie, <ugiho b
first fouaréisof the seaso. 'in 1l
the past Iv been tyngto be yq
p1iyscal,* wiebe sait!. »WmJus get- V
tlng caugh< a fintle more thi year. r

Webe senses <bat the Soirs are in
reachlng <ho level st wfsIUi <bey
wan< to play for the ftb* f ie
soason. *Lat week we strèd <ô
corne <ogetber,» lebe said. #We>ve
gottodo.tbesnethingthisweek-'
end. lts startln& to corne.

âaul

Pandas hoping to
-ground voile y-Birds


